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President Garfield is said to be great
admirer of bane ball. It is a mercy for
the country that this damaging fact did
not leak out during Ihe asperities of the
late' national canvas.

The New York Tribune inquire
whether it isn't time for another inter-
view with ex Got. Seymour giving some
more direction about what the Demo-
cratic part must do to be aaved.

The debate in the senate is becoming.
depressing! r lame. Won't Ihe Hon.
Daniel Webster Vorbeca take compassion
upon a languishing public and turn
loose his aggressive yawpjopon the na-

tional banks?

The selection by President Garfield of
General James to preside over the port-
folio of the postofilec department .was a
mighty good thing for the country, but
it is turned out to b tremendously
tough on Brady.

The stellar system of postal routes is
to bo telescopically examined by the
new postmaster general. In polishing
up the instrument for a good view,
Brady was brushed oil--

. It is lo the con-

stant credit of the Republican party
It doesn't hesitate to investigate Itself.

William II. Berry, agent for the
Utes at Los Pinos, denies

explicitly the report that there is reason
to fear an Indian uprising in tho near
future. IIosays that the Uncompahgres
are shinned with the recent action of the
Interior Department, and have no
thought of going 4a the war-pat- and
that without their suppoit other neigh-
boring tribes would never plan an out-
break. .

The Kansas City papers have Joined
in a clamorous demand for the running
of street cars until midnight. At pres
ent they do not make any trips later than
half past 0 or 10 o'clock and the number
of men who stay out beyond that hour
is increasing so rapidly, and as a gener-
al rule their homes are so remote from
the bibulous centers of the town, that
the shutter has become practically ob-

solete as a means of transportation.

Some curious newspapers, whose mo-tir- es

are past finding out, persist in
representing that Secretary Blaine has
Brigbt's disease, and is too ill to attend
to his official duties. The truth is that
Mr. Blaine has not been absent from his
department a single day for the past six
weeks, nor absent from Washington an
hour since he was appointed to tho state
department. He is on the street daily,
and appears to be in his usual health.

It is stated in Washington that Simon
Cameron'a proposition that the nomin-
ation of Robertson be withdrawn in the
interest of harmony received a most em-

phatic negative from President Garfield,
who said to the venerable negotiator,
what he bad previously said to others
who had undertaken a similar mission,
that this nomination was the result of
careful consideration and due delibera-
tion, aud would cot be withdrawn. So
the senior Cameron's errand was a com-
plete failure, as it deserved to be.

Chicago Tribune: If Mr. Postmaster
General James shall discover that Ihe
service of his department wants reform-
ing, or that the public loterett requires
investigation and prosecution of abuses,
the country will applaud him all the
more cordially if he aball relieve Ihe
Republican party of any officious and
noisy members who may have been us-

ing their d Republicanism as a
mere cloak under which to accomplixh
Jols and improper practices upon the
national treasury. Let him not bo afraid
of hurting the Republican party by
rooting out abuses and restoring honesty
to the public service.

Mr. Grier, of Pennsylvania, who at-

tracted attention in the Chicago couven
tiou by voting first, last and all the time
for Garfield, is reported to have returned
home from Washington, "disgusted"
because the president offered him the
position of third assistant, instead of
aencond assistant postmaster general.
Tli salary of all three assistants is 0

each, but the dignity la a consider-
ation.' Mr. Grier, however, is reported to
be almost atono deaf, and was not there-
fore physically qualified for the higher
place if indeed for any.

Among tho old senators the fullest,
roundeit, and dtepett "ayes" and the
most deliberately emphatic "nor" come
from Conkllng and Logan. Hampton's
"no" has in it a quick. Impatient dtcld-ednes- a.

Hill's on the contrary, is quick
and ' unconcerned. Hoar occ isionslly
puts in his "no" with a rising Inflection.
Plumb shortens his as though he were
busy and didn't want aay one to bother
him. Ingalls files his negative with
peremptory suddenness. Davis, of Illi-
nois, speaks ' in a tone so low that the
people In th gallery always receive the
impressloa that he: did not vote at all.
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, speaks low.
but with such Imperious briskness that
everybody bears him. ,' Of the new sena
tors, Frye's "no" Is most like that of
Hampton, and Conger's moat like that
of Cameron. Sawyer respond bluntly,
with a square toed, downward Inflection,
and Hale. Harrison. Hawley, and the
other new comers quickly.

MORE ABOUT THE BOND FEE.
The 4000 fee paid by the county com-

missioners at their April session to
County Attorney Sedgwick for the re-

covery of the narrow gauge bonds, still
remains the absorbing topic of local
interest, and so far aa we have been able
to learn there haa been no revolution in
public ' sentiment in relation to this
matter. Tbk News, in it daily and
weekly issue of the 21st expressed the
opinion that the fee was larger than the
nature of the case Justified, and it haa
had no reason to modify its position in
this regard. In our former article bear--

log upon this question we gave the
commissioners and county attorney the
benefit of their presentation of the
matter, belug prompted by a desire to do
Justice to all parties concerned, and thus
allow the people to arrive at their own
conclusions, uninfluenced by anything
save a plain statement, in general terms,
of both sides of the case. The verdict
eems to be very generally adverse to the
contract between the commissioners and
Mr. Sedgwick, the conviction prevailing
that the conditions for tho surrender of
the narrow gauge bonds by Donnell,
Lawson A Co., with whom they were
placed In escrow to the railroad com
pany were so plainly violated that there
could be no question as to the recovery of
the bond by the county. In view of the
interest which centers upon this feature
of the case, we submit to our readers the
following contract, signed by Donnell
Lawson & Co wherein the conditions
for the delivery of the narrow gauge
bonds to the Kansas City, Emporia
Southern railroad company, and inbstaa- -

tially those upon which they were voted.
are plainly set forth:

That they will safely keep said bond
and taid stock, and deliver the same to
said railroad company. Its successors and
assigns, upon the following conditions
only:

Whxrxas, The said railroad compa
ny, Ita successors or assigns, shall pre-
sent to the said Donnell, Lawson A, Co.
a certificate of the said board of county
commissioners of the said Lyon county,
showing that the said railroad company
haa permanently located its
shops and general offices at Emporia,
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and nas entered into a sufficient agree-
ment with aaid board of county commis
sioners lortne permanent continuance
and main lain ance of aaid shops and of-
fices at Emporia, and that it has entered
into a sufficient agreement with.' aaid
board of county commissioners to com-
plete and equip said road to the eartline
of Lyon county within two years from
the time of commencing work upon said
road, and to Kansas City, Mo., within
three years from said time, and to es-

tablish and maintain a depot and side
track within one-fourt- h of a mile of the
townsiu of Neosho Rapids, in said coun-
ty, and has also made a sufficient guar-
antee, approved by said board of county
commissioners, securing to said county
of Lyon and the citirens thereof a re-
daction in the price of fare charged for
the transportation of freight and passen-
gers to and from Kansas City, Mo, and
all point along the line of said road in
Lyon county, Kansas, at least 25 per
cent, below the rates shown by Ihe gen-
eral tariff freight list issued by the A.,
T. & S. P. railroad company on August
31st, 1875, and also that the track of aaid
railroad company has been laid and trains
running thereon from the city of Em-
poria to the point where the line of said
road crosses the south or west Una qf
said county of Lyon.

That then and in such case and upon
such certificate ihe said firm of Donnell,
Lawson & Co. shall deliver to aaid rail-
road company, its successors and assigns,
an amount ot said bonds and aiwic nqimi
to $4,000 per mile of the road so con-
structed in said county, and then aaid
railroad company,-its"succeaso-

rs or as-
signs, shall present to said DoanelLLaw- -
soa & Co. a certificate of aaid board of
county commissioners showing the rail-roa- d

of aaid company haa been complet
ed from Emporia to the east line of said
county by way of the town of Neosho
Rapids, and within one-tour- th of a vile
of aaid town, with a depot and side track
located within the same distance of eaid
town, and that all the conditions ea.
corning said shops and offices have been
complied with, that then and in such
case the said firm of Donnell, Lawson &
Co. shall deliver taid bonds and aaid
stock that shall then remain in 'their
bands to the said railroad company, it?
successors and assigns. ,

Protided, however,' that if the said
railroad company, its successors and as-

signs shall fully do and perform all
thine br it to be done and performed
in order to entitle it to the delivery of
said bonds and stock, or any portion
thereof, as shown by the proposition
voted upon at said special election as
aforesaid, and that in such case or cases
the said board of county commissioners
shall wilfully and without cause refuse
to issue and deliver to aaid railroad
company, its successors and assigns the
certificate or either of them above men
tioned, that then and in such case or
cases upon the decision of any court of
competent jurisdiction wherein the said
Doara or county commtsioners snail navr
been maae a party ana snail nave naa
sufficient notice of said action lo hav
defended the same, that the said railroad
company, its successors and assigns are
entitled to said bonds and stoek or any
portion thereof, under the terms and
conditions of said proposition, and that
saia ooara or county commissioners wil-
fully and without cause refuse to deliv
er said certificate or certificates, that then
the said Donnell, Lawson St Co. shall de-
liver to said railroad company, its suc-
cessors or assigns, such portion of said
bonds and stock as said court may de
cide it or they to be entitled to.

DONXKLL, LAWSON efc UO.,
Fiscal agents for the state of Kansas.
As the railroad company in whose be

half the bonds were voted violated all
the conditions for their delivery, as set
forth in the contract between the com.
mlssioner and Donnell, Lavsoa Co.,
and as none of the terms upon which aid
was extended to the road had been ful-
fil led, it becomes a question how any
protracted or expensive litigation could
grow out or bo plain an agreement
The law's delay and the devices of crafty
urists versed in legal quibbles, hare.

not uufrequently been successfully em-

ployed to defeat the ends of Justice, but
in the case in question we fail to
see the possibility - of.' any . such
contingency. It Is. true that,
history records not a few instances
where counties have ..been mulcted for
bonds issued under very similar condi
tions, and the fact must not be over--
looked that the tax-paye- of Lyon
county are In better shape to criticize
the action of the officials associated with
this transaction, now that the narrow
gauge bonds have been converted to
asLea, than they were before they were
recovered. The public, we believe, will
not be charry in awarding just credit to
the commissioners and Mr. Sedgwick for
their efforts in the direction of removing
all cause of misgiving regarding the
outcome of an isue in which the lax- -

payers of the county were so vitally in-

terested, snd they desire to see the
county attorney fairly remunerated for
his services in this behalf. As we stated
in our first article on this question, we
are not in sympathy with the suspicion
entertained in some quarters, that any
of the parties to the transaction hare act
ed in bad faith. But it would be utter
ly absurd to deny that there has been an
exercise of mistaken judgment In this
matter which merits the gravest crlti
cism of all who are interested in a '

Judi-
cious and economical expenditure of the
public fuuds.

PARTY POLICY.
An article under the above bead, from

the pen of Carl Schurz, editor of the
Westliche Post, which haa been translat
ed from the German and reproduced ia
a number of leading Republican journ-
als, Is exciting much comment. It treats
mainly of the deadlock in the senate
and the results contemplated by the Re
publicans in prolonging the existing
contest between the two great political
organizations represented in that body
resulting from the coalition with Ma-hon- e.

Mr. Schurz earnestly desires that
he shall not be understood as under-est- i

mating the vital importance to the best
interests of the country of a disin.
tegration of the solid south. The
question, as he views it, is not whejher
this end is to be accomplished,
but whether the explosion is
to be brought about in such a manner
as to further the cause of good princi
ples of government, and therewith the
cause of the Republican party in the
best sense of the word, or by the em
ployment of means that might advance
dangerous tendencies and drag the party
into odious connections that would com
promise ita strength and impair its
claim to public confidence.

The article notes the evidences ot dis
integration in the south which manifest
ed themselves at the last national elec-

tion, In which the Republicans gained
many congressional districts and in sev-
eral instances came very near carrying
the state ticket. These successes, in
the opinion of Mr. Scaurs,
should have been followed no
by strong principled agitation, which
would have strengthened the Independ
ent movement in the south, and thereby
furthered the prospects of a wholesome
political revolution in that section. Mr.
Schurz, in our view, is strongly fortified
in the position that the strength of the
Republican party lies with its principle.
aad that its perpetuity la based oa the
confidence of the people in Us fidelity to
the high aims of its organization, and
not upon its facility for coin pausing the
ends of political expediency by. means
of questionable alliances. In concluding
his article Mr. Schurz says:

The Republican, more' than any other
party, depends for the maintenance of
organization upon public opinion. We
know well enough that a great part of
the organization consists, so to say. of
regular troops, that follow the word of
command and go with the party through
thick and thin, but another and very re
spectable part of the party consists of
volunteers, on whom you can calculate
only when the position and objects of
tne party please tnem. Ana tuese vol-
unteers are altogether necessary to make
out a majority. That conscience which
is independent of party discipline plays

great ws mine itepcoiican party.

This may be a rery uncomfortable doc
trine for certain party leaders, but it is a
good thing for the country and the party
itself. This judgment of the conscience
demands an honorable, straight-forwar- d

and clear policy. . It will not be beguil,
ed by cunning tricks,, and all attempts
to so beguile it wiil tsm sadly.; A
large number of citizens within as well
as without;-- spejevdly sus-
ceptible tn inaitrA thar rthttt? twib pub-
lic credit. Just remember. tUe heavy
blow- - whioh - Haaeock dealt Iiimse.f
when he telegraphed his congratulations
to the successful Greenback candidate in
Maine. Hitherto the Republican party
has maintained an unblemished name
in this respect. Let the party only take
care not to soil that name by objectiona-
ble oenneetiona anst compromises. .The
party-wo- e id. rose) Saeee: votes) aad States'
in tnenortn fbaa ft coekfrt-geia- - by amy
coalition in the south.

- A Republican newspaper reeeatfy
in this connection: "In the

meantime,, we do not see how" in 'our
American party politics a party can
keep itself alive without fighting , the
devil with fire." We are of quite a dif-
ferent opinion. If the Republican party
snould adopt the 'war methods of the
devil it will soqq et'aaend. In a
fire flgtokae det-- srljl get mhedf it.
He understands that game better. You
can subdue the devil only with holy
water, f That he eaono stand. , In other
words, the Republican' party can Cale it--

fine public confidence in its reliability bjF
laiiniuiry ansMHaiainjr. irae principles or
government, and thereby deserving suc-
cess. This may sound homely ana

but it is true, and it is good
that it is true. We speak from the expe-
rience of many election contests, and the
clearer the Republican party keeps. In
mind such experieacee the better it will
be for the country and for the people.

BBBB AND THEBK. . '
That dark green velvet dies which

Mrs. Garfield wears Is doing almost as
good service as Mrs. Hayes "rich bljck
allk." - : V

Now that Whitelaw Reid is married,
the New York Tribe ns will be apt to
team with exhaustive editorials oa do-

mestic economy. .,

Garfiekfs daily horseback rides have
made him feel better, and ha looks so
well that he has been sitting for three
or four styles of pictures.' - ,

A New York divine haa mado the im
portant discovery that heaven was built 1

for ladies and gentlemen. This is a cen-

ter shot at the consoling doctrine of
' ' .".

The organization in Cincinnati of a
"Society for the Prevention of Kisaiog
Girls who Paint and Powder," has been
followed by a very sensible depression
In cosmetics.

Whitelaw Rcid's new wife is notsobe-wilderingl- y

pretty, but her f 10,000,000
fortune is sufficiently lovely to compen-
sate for all delinquencies in the way of
personal charms.
, Jay Gould sent his check for $2,400,-00- 0

the other day to Col. Tom. Scott in a
letter. If this sum had been paid in
lawful silver coin it would have required
six full-loade- d freight-car- s to transport
it. . .

' ;
. v,

A fish containing trichina in a high
stain of development has been caught in
the Ohio river at Cincinnati. No won.
d- -r that the people of that city entertain
such a morbid aversion to hydrant water
as a beverage. ..-- ' 1'..
5 General Howard asks .whether the In-

dians may not share in the work and
comfort of the world's progress. Con-

tractors will say "No." and that will set-

tle the question, for the Indian' is what
be Is so that contractors and their friends,
may live. " '

.; ". . ' ' '

; The advocates of temperance' reform '

will be encouraged lo learn that while
the editors of Chicago are howling ihesa-selv-

hoarse over the frightful impurity
efthe local water supply, the general
health of that city was never better than
at the present writing.

Atchison Champion : Henry Clay
Dean joins David Davis in his call for a
new party. This ought to 6ettle it Mr.
Dean needs a bath more than he does a
new party, and as for David, any party
to which he belonged would be accused
of olemargarlne tendencies, and carted
off to the grease hoase at once.

An exchange says that We-Keen- is
2,700 feet above the level of tne sea. This
is not the proper way to put it. It would
only be showing a proper regard for J.
F. Keeney, the dawning young states-
man from Trego county, in whose honor
the town was named, to say that the sea
is 2,700 feet below the level of Wa-Kee- -

ney.
The San Francisco Chronicle is rais

ing a fund for the relief of the widow of
Old Osawatomie Brown. It has already
collected over $1,000, and subscriptions
aggregating $100 a day are coming in.
There is no doubt that enough will be
raised to pay off the mortgage on ber
farm and leave ber a handsomt sum be-

sides.
The hippopotamus which was to have

been placed on exhibition in the Phila-
delphia Zoological Gardens, died last
week of pulmonary disorders caused by
the unfavorable climate. It is said that
there la now only one living' hippopota
mus in this country, and none are for
salo in the markets of the Old World.
Nevertheless the Philadelphia Society
will immediately take steps to secure
another specimen. .

Tho president and hia wife send flow
era every Sunday to the little "Disciple"
church wherein they attend service. It
is a wooden building of the plainest
sort. The service is simple, and when
it is over friendly salutations are ex
changed by the members of the congre-tlon- .

The president nods or shakes
hands with some acquaintance, and Mrs.
Garfield Invites recognition by her gen
tie wsys and kindly smile.

APOSTROPHE TO SPRING.

CANTO 1--

Ah, lovely spring--, we welooaie tbj return
asaia.

Thy early Sowers; tby gentle knocking' oa
ear window pane, . .

When beard amid the sobbing gaits, in v
aal rata.

CANTO It.
'Tls then la festive mood, the sacred cow Is

Disporting gaily oa the village green.
Hor shrub, aor budding tree, eecapes her

' maw, I ween. -

' CANTO in.
Nor even garden greea, with eeetely look so

. fair; V
Though guardea wail, sail watched lih tcni

dereare,- .

Caa be exempt, until she leaves tt stripped
aad bare. .. .

CANTO IV. ,.

Oh, mee bovine, wert thou but aa ass
Thou eould'st at teast ammm us aa we paas.
By thy melodious strains, tead of munch- -

tag gran

.
T ' "'eANTOT. - ' '

Or grasshopper, wert thou to move in airy
.eircles overhead, .

Or Colorado beetle, gaily striped wUh red.
I eontd endure to see thee eating np my let--

tace bed. , . ,
'

'I CASTO VI.
But eame my maae. aad with thy potent waad
Iad nee ear elty tethers, mild and bland.
Te take the lowing, meek --eyed eow in hand,

,. 'A'i '." cahto vn.
Koraevetmore allow it tabs said,' ;

Upon Commercial street this harmless qaad

At lovely woman stands and shakes its head,
"

i awS) vn. .

While with her parasol la vain she strives to

The m'sntire from her path ; O, this will never
del - .' - - v

Oh, eity fhthera, why this ttapid course pur- -
- aner - n , .,

ji . i curro ix.
Dear city dads, how canst thou be so Minf
Why vex the human race with crueltr refined?
Hie thee Burmah, where thy eouaterpart

tBOU'lt ana.

THE NEWS.
SHOCKING DISASTER AT ELGIN, ILL.

Terry-Bo- at Capsized in Rock River

and Six'een Passengers Drowned.

Well in Hand. The Police Holding the
Fort at St. Louis, and the Rioters

Brought to Terms.

Encouraging Indications. Increase in the
Revenue and Treasury Receipts.Jjj

A Favorable Outlook in the South Report-

ed by a Party of Boston Gentlemen.

The Flood at Atchison. The Missouri

Higher than it Was Ever Known.

Washington Notes. The Usual. Talk of
an Executive Session of the Senate.

, The Star Route Scandal, Slc.

Congressional.
W.UioTOW. April 27. Sknatk.

Senator Morgan asaed leave to oiler a
concurrent resolution declaring that the
interests of the people of the United
States of America and the welfare and
security of the government are so in-
volved in the subject of the construction
of ship canals, or other ways ot trans-
portation of tea-goin- g vessels across the
isthmus connecting North and South
America, that the government of the
United States with Ihu frankness that is
due all other people and govc-nmen- ts,

hereby asserts that it will insist that its
consent is a necessary condition prior to
the execution of such projects, and also
to rules and regulations under which
other nations shall participate in the
use of such canals and other ways either
in peace or in war."

Senator Dawes objected to the resolu-
tion, not so much On account of the sen
timent contained in it as on account of
the fact that it needed the concurrence of
the House of Representatives.

After the debate Senator Morgan modi-
fied his resolution so as to make it a Sen-
ate resolution. It was referred to the
commttee on foreign relations.

The Vice President then laid before
the Senate as unfinished business the
resolution for the election of officers ol
the Senate.

After two or three ineffectual roll calls,
Harris moved that the Senate go into
executive session, stating that there
were three hundred nominations on the
table awaiting action. Lost 23 to 23.

Several dilatory motions were voted
down, and the Senate adjourned.

Washington, O. C, April 28. Sen-
ate. When unfinished business came
up, a motion to go into executive session
was lost by twenty to twenty-one- . But-
ler then took the floor.

On the conclusion of his speech Sena-
tors Buroside and Hale engaged Senator
Butler. Senator Burnside repeated that
all charges that there was any corruption
on his side of the chamber were false.

On motion of Senator Mahone a reso-
lution was adopted calling on the Attor-
ney General for a copy of the report of
Special Agent C. C. Lancaster to the
United States Marshal for the Western
District of Virginia.

Adjourned" until Monday.

Notes from the National Capital-llOAH-

OF visnroits TO west foit.' Washington, April' 67. The presi-
dent designated the following members
as the board ot visitors to est Point
Anaontseer, IHiBoiaMilo S. Hascall,l,.ri;,.ir'k Fit tlArlln lair . . tl w.
S. Ovceirt, 'llHodo Island ;: Henry 15 Led-yar- d,

Mich iiran; S. S. Laws, Missouri;
D, C. Buell,"Kentucky. .

'. ' DOUOI.ASS PROVIDED FOR.
' George A. Sheridan, recorder of deeds

for this district, is to be removed on ac
count of his connection with the poet
office contracts under Gen. Brady He
will be succeeded by Fred Dougluos, and
the latter will be replaced as marshal by
Capt. Henry, of Ohin. . ;'V c.

OT SUBJECTFTO'T.EVY. - .

. The commissioner of. the internal
revenue has decided that the money in
the custody ol the government, and be.
long-l- a to tne citizens, is not subject to
levy and attachment, ander h proceed-ioc- s

Instituted, ia a state court by its
creditors. . .

' - HJTW WOMIKATIOKS. :

President Garfield appointed John K.
Boies, of Hudson, Michigan, and Will-
iam McMichael, of Philadelphia, mem-
bers of the board of Indian commission-
ers. Col. D. D. Sturgis and Lieut-Co- l.
J. J. Mason are detailed respectively as
governor and lieutenant-governo- r of the
Soldiers' Home.

OKLAHOMA.
Secretary Kirkwood todav teleirranh- -

ed J. Milton Turner, ot St Louis, Presi
dent ot tne Ukianoma Association, mat
the question of the right of the colored
people to settle upon the lands of the In-
dian Territory, would be submitted to
the highest authority, and if Turner de-
sires to be heard be ahonld come to
Washington at once. Meantime no at-

tempt must be made to enter the Terri
tory.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT.
Henry D. Lyman, of Ohio, has been

appointed Chief Clerk of the Contract
Ufflce or tiie rostomce jjepartment, in
place of John L. French, removed. Ly
man for a number of years was chief
clerk of a bureau, having charge of the
aepuiaiions, out resignea esriy tne pres
ent month to enjraee in business in
Rochester. .Lyman wilt be foc-th- pres-
ent Att tag Beeond Assistant Postmaster
ueaerau - i ne removal ot .rrencii is sai l
to bey only ..aa additional step-- towards
the establishment of the Contract OlHca
upon a different working basis.

WASHnto'aoiu u.. u.. April as. sen
ator Anthony, chairman of the Repub
lican caucus, hao not yet appointed a
committee to arranger for the executive
session, btn-t-or Dawes wilt bo chair-
man; and he and 'Anthony will confer
this eveniu g about othermembers of the
commiuea wiih a view of ranking it rcp--
resentativs or. ail fuiaues or.opimoa
among the Republicans. The object of
tne committee will De to ox a date for
holding the first executive session
and - to arraaRe first to confirm
nominations to . fill vacancies, and
second, . - that no contested-- - nomina-
tions shall be brought" forward as
the Republicans have determined te
maintain their position as to the election
ot senate officers-- It ia of the utmost iitv
poruoce that they be kept in a solid line.

senator vonkung it appears, as not
willing to pled are himself to defer the
contest over Robertson's nomination un
til next winter, and he believes he has
considerable Democratic support now.
Being chairman or tiie committee to
which Robertson's nomination must be
referred it will be in his power, if exec-
utive sessions are held, to report back
any time or to bold the nominations
back. If h" sees fit to contest his
nomination it will necessarily cause
some division among the Republicans,
wnicn a majority are anxious to avoid.
It is believed that another caucus will
be held next Monday, and the first ex
ecutive session will be held next Tues-
day. ' ' ' . '!. i ; i

It4s decided that the first executive
business will be the consideration of the
Chinese treaties, in order that they be
ratified and accepted in the time limited.
The caucus committee will endeavor to
retain entire control of the executive
Work-WJ-Mi- at the Retmbltc&ns can re-sa-

their fight on - the election or sen-
ate officers whenever they deem it ex
pedient. Senators Rollins and Hill, of
uoioraao, are namea as two or tne eau-cu- s

committee but the others are not
yet decided upon. Senator, Hoar is
urged by some, but the fact that his col-
league is chairman will prevent his jo
in? on tne committee.

Tne Republican senators unanimous
ly believe in sustaining Mahone, and the
only matter that is likely to cause any
division amon z them is the Robertson
case, aa Conkling holds that duty to his
party prompts him to use any advan-
tage be may get to reject Robertson.
There is a rumor that the caucus com-
mittee will try to bring about a compro
mise on Robertson and will urge the
president to take some step of that kind.
but this would not be done by order of
tne caucus. --

. Some Republican senators advise this
course, and u tt is done it will be indi
vidual and not party action. Some Re
publicans hold that in view of the situa-
tion this cause of internal strife should
be removed.

Senator Butler pitched into Frye pret-
ty severely so-da- Frye la absent and
Hale intends to reply, which gives rise
to the speculation that Hale's speech
may m maae use ot to tnauenoe votes
against nooenaon. - - . . ,

STAJt BOCTK SCAXDAIt.
Some ot the friends of Brady, and

outers accused or being connected with

r
the Star Route scandal, declare to-da- y

that the accused is going to tight, ana
tbat Brady will show he sent money ti)
carry Indiana for Gnrfieid last year at
the hitter's request ; and that the money
was raised from mail contractors; and
the president knew it, also that articles
attacking the president in connection
with hia services on the house appropri-
ations committee will be published.
Whether Brady authorized this declara-
tion o war is not known, but it is being
made by some of his friends.

i government dikectobs. .
- President Garfield appointed the fol-
lowing government directors for the
Union Pacific railroad company for the
ensuing rear- - S. T. Everett, Cleveland,
Ohio; .ft, II. Bailer, Racine, Wis.;
Charles li. Peck, Port Huron, Mich.;
George W. Frost, Omaha, Neb, and A.
Konntz, New York.

THE CHI EXT AX MISSION.
Gen. Kilpatrick says he is to havo the

Chillian mission, but the friends of Os-
borne, the present minister, deny this.
Osborn's friends are making a fight
against Kilpatrick, and say that he would
not be well received in Chili, because of
his unpopularity there. -

The Labor Rumpus at St- - LeuU. The Pol lee
Have the Situation weil In Haud-- .

St. Locis, Mo., April 28. In accord-
ance with the orders issued lust night,
four companies of the police reserve regi
ment, tol. iiutler commanding, repaired
to the Four Courts building, in which
are the police heaaoaarters, and are no
stationed there in readiness for an emer-
gency. A company of light cavalry un-
der Lieutenant Holliday, and Winter's
battery of four guns, belonging to the
National Guard, were also there, sub
ject to a moment's call.

tiov. Crittenden arnvea early tins
morning and is now in consultation with
the Police Commissioners. The entire
police force of the city is on duty, also
tbe special men called into service by
the Commissioners. Four men of the
regular force are stationed at each cor-
ner on Olive street from Twelfth street
down to Fourth street the eastern termi
nus of the Olive street rood, and a like
disposition of men has been made on
Washington avenue, mere are also
squads of mounted police patrolling
both streets. At me siaDies oi tnese
companies, in the western part of the
city, there is also a large force stationed.
The morning opened cloudy, and from
about 8 to 8 :30 o'clock a brisk shower
fell, but at this writing the sky has clear-
ed and the son shines warmly. There
are no unusual crowds on the streets yet,
and one would not think from the gener-
al appearance of things tbat a riot and
perhaps blood shed is in anticipation.
i ne cars will start ironi tue siaoies in
the western part of the city at 9:30, and
will reach Fourth street, if not molested,
at about 10 o'clock.

John Ford, president of the Trades'
assembly, publishes a card this forenoon,
denying the charge that the trades'
unions of the city have been managing
the strike of car conductors and drivers.
Maurice Guther, president of the St.
Louis typographical union, is also out
with a card denying that John J. Hogan,
who has been very active in the interest
of the strikers, is an officer of that un
ion, us has been published.

By half past V o'clock consiueraoie ol
a crowd had collected on Olive street,
between Fifth and Sixth, but the police
kept it moving so constantly that it could
not concentrate or obstruct any particu-
lar spot. All were served alike, the bus-
iness men who stopped to- look out of
curiosity, the rough tellow who might,
under lavoraoie circumstances, cre
ate trouble, and the street gamin
were hustled along promiscuously and
not permitted to loiter a minute. At
0 .50 the first car appeared at the top of
the ascent at Sixth street and wns hailed
with a slight cheer. It contained twelve
persons, three of whom wore its drivers
and conductor and Holla Wells, the su
perintendent ol tbe roud was on the front
platform.

A squad ot nneen mountea ponce
rode close behind ' It passed rapidly to
the turn table at the corner of Fourth
street, swung around end proceeded im-
mediately on its return trip. A number
of other cars followed In rapid succes-
sion. About this time the crowd grew
rapidly larger, hundreds Hocking from
cross adjacent streets to see what was
going on, but the police were full v equal
to the emergeucy. Capt. Kennett, who
was in charge at this point, iormea nis
men in double Hue courtly across tiie
street, and matching them up and clow n
for two blocks, soon baa the space clear.

The crowd generally toofc this treat
ment good naturedly, aud after seeing
the authorities were in real earnest.
quietly dispersed, and by eleven o'clock
the street naa re&umeu lis ubuut appear-
ance, except that the police remained to
prevent any luruier gathering oi tue
people. No violent demonstration was
made, and a very slight disposition to be
unrully cropped out; a lew epithets
were launchca ai ine new conductors
and drivers, but this was all.

About the same scene as the above oc
curred on Washington avenue. The
start on this line was not quite so early
as on Olive street, but when the cars
did begin to move they followed each
other rapidly and without molestation.
The police carried out the same plan
here as on Olive street, and the crowd
soon grew tired of being forced to keep
moving and quietly dispersed. The
strike is ended, and from the way things
loos all tbe roads win be running to-
morrow. .

The troops at the Four Courts were
not needed and the first regiment nation-
al guards remained buietly in their
armory corner of Washington avenue
and Fourth street, and viewed the oper
ations or the ponce troni their windows.
The police proved that they were fully
able ,to cope with the crowds, and had
there been ever so riotous a disposition
manifested they could have ' easily
quelled it. They behaved admirably
and deserve credit for discipline and
efficiency. ,

Merited Censure
St. Loi'is, April 27. The Globe-De-

ocrat which has heretofore been on the
side of tho striking street conductors,
expressed itself editorially this morning
as follows:

"The hope expressed yesterday for an
honorable and peaceable settlement of
the street car troubles, has been, we re--
eret to say. disappointed. Mr. Wells
yesterday conceded substantially all that
had been asked ot Mm, but his oner
was rejected. The truth is, that the ob
ject of the s'.rike has been perverted.
UriKinally aa honest ettort to secure a
reduction of the hours of labor, it be-
came, yesterday, an impudent demand
for a control of the business of the dif
ferent street railroads. The d

Trades' Union has entered into a dis
pute with which it can legally have no
concern , ana now the question is not
how many hours the men shall receive.
but whether the companies are willing
to be governed by the rules laid down
by an utterly irresponsible organization
of utterly irresponsible men, controlled
by journeymen jaw movers in the pre-
tended name ot labor. To this demand
honorable men can make but one reply,
and tbat is in the negative."

The Republican has a Iontr editorial
on the same subject, from which the fol-

lowing is taken:
"Whatever the original rorm in wntcn

it presented itself yesterday, the demand
was an immediate and decisive action at
the hands of those in authority. So
long as the men contented themselves
with a demand for shorter hours, and a
refusal to work until their terms were
complied with, no one could object to
their action and everyone was at liberty
to support these claims by peaceable
means. Isut the moment the strike as
sumed, as was witnessed yesterday, an
attitude of hostile defiance , of the legal
authorities of the city, and a boisterous
attack upon the rights of person and
property, that moment the strikers and
those engaged in these demonstrations
roneited the sympathy or the g

public, and classed themselves
among the enemies of peace and good
order or society-- "

A Vigorous Protest.
Chicago, April 27. The following

was adopted at a meeting of the board
of trade directors, to-da- -

Tbe board of directors of the Chicago
board of trade having heretofore with
held an expression of opinion upon the
merits or demerits of the organized sys
tem oi pooling railway earnings between
this city and the east, has- - also refrained
from criticism upon what is known as
the joint executive committee, managers
of the railway pool, but it now declares
that the action of said joint executive
committee on the lmn instant, in ad-
vancing railway rates to the East five
cents per hundred pounds, to take effect
April 28th, withoutgiving the usual ten
days notice, was in violation or tbe un-
derstanding between said executive com
mittee and the public, and a positive
breach of faith toward the shipping
trade, ' The board . regards with
alarm such a violation of the policy
which had previously been announced to
the public by authority of said commit-
tee, as an arbitrary abuse qf power and
as calculated to visit indescribable and

unavoidable hardships and loss upon
the gteat trade of the West whenever the
wnim or this secret conclave shall choose
to exact ir. The action of said joint
committee on tne lotn inst. was such an
act of treachery and tyranny as invited
violence in Europe, and should invite in
this country the united and untirinz ef
forts of every citizen lor such commer
cial, political, and legal relief as will ul
timately deliver the shipping industries
oi the west iroui the control or euch un
worthy power as now disregards ils
agreement and resort 1o equivocation
in the extenuation ot its late unwarrant-
ed action. This protest by the authori
ties or the lioard or Trade is considered
in the commercial circles here, as im-
portant and significant.

Elgin in Monrnluf A Terrible Accident.
Kix.ih, 111., April 28. Between 8 and

9 o'clock this morning a small boat run-
ning over Rock River, between East and
West Elgin, as a ferry to take the place
of the bridge recently washed away, was
capsized, and all tbe pas gangers, to the
number of fifteen, with but one excep-
tion, were drowned. The boat was a
mere screw, and was propelled by a rope.
The first trip was made yesterday after-
noon. Those lost were rnoctly school
children who wete on their way to
school. The accident occurred in mid
stream, but from what cause cannot now
be told. It is not possibe at this time
to give the names of any of the lost. As
so many have been crossing both ways

morning, it is not known who were
oa ine crait.

Chicago, April 28. The following spe-
cial telegram has been received from
Elgin and is the most coherent and reli-
able account of the terrible accident
there this morning which has been re-
ceived in this city : A frighttul calamity
occurred in this city this morning with
the swamping of the ferry-bo- used in
crossing the river at Chicago street. It
is estimated that thirty passangers were
upon the boat and only fourteen
have been saved. The boat was crossing
Rock river from the west side and when
nearly two-thir- over began to flood
with water. The passengers, in conster-
nation, immediately flocked to the dry
part of the boat, clinging to tbe railing
which, giving way, precipitated them
into the river. As the water poured
into the boat it sank below the surface,
leaving thirty human souls battling for
life in the angry current. The water at
this point was fully fifteen feet deep, and
tbe current at least six miles per hour.
Yesterday, the boat which was ordered
by the city council as soon as their iron
bridge fell last week, made its first run,
and it is only a matter of surprise that
an accident had not occurred sooner. It
,is only eleven by eighteen feet, and does
not draw more than six inches.

Much indignation is felt against both
the council and the builders of the boat.
Those missing and known to have been
on the boat are: Thomas Murphy, An-
drew Dawson, Leo. Taylor, Wm. Cole-vin- e,

Elmer Foster, a little girl named
French, Crcighton A. Simond, of New-Yor-

and J. S. Lockwood, of Rockford,
guests at the Waverly, are missing, and
as they intended crossing on the boat it
is believed are lost. The river is being
dragged, but no bodies have yet been
found. A low estimate places the num-
ber of drowned at twelve or fifteen,

Signs ot Prosperity.
Washington, D. C, April 27. The

treasury receipts to-da-y were nearly
Tbe internal revenue receipts

show a constant increase whisky, beer
and tobacco all returning larger sums
than ever before. This is attributed to
increased activity in all branches of in-
dustry and increased capacity upon the
part of the people to purchase. The per
cent, of increase in the revenue from beer
is greater than that on whisky, which is
regarded as a hopeful sign, the evils of
tx tr drinking being very much less than
that which follows the consumption of
whisky. At the rate revenue is coming
in, ami allowing for expenditures it is,
probublo that the reduction ol the public
debt this month will lie over $10,0J0,O00.

A party of Boston gentlemen, jufct ar--
rived from a tour iu the southern stales,
speak very encouragingly of the outlook
in that quarter. They represent that all
is peace, with favorable crop indica-
tions. They were astonished at tbe

in tbe manutacture of cotton
and iron. They heard less of politics
than usual, which they regarded as a
very hopeful sign. The sound of a cot-fo- n

spindle is more musical to the cul-
tured Bostonese than a disquisition on
the resolutions of 'D8. They represent
that Nashville is enjoying a business
boom, with more building than ever,
and real estate stiff. They spent some
time in Chattanooga and think tbat will
eventually be the great city of the south.
They think it willgo ahead of Atlanta
and Nashville. The city is Republican
in politics, has a sewer system, and not
much debt.

The Flood at Atchison-Atchiso-

Kas., April rary

to expectations the river has continued
to rise steadily during the past twenty-fou- r

hours, and is now twenty-tw-o feet
and four inches above low water mark.'
Old residents say it is at least twenty
inches above the level of the great flood of
1844. mere is nothing new in the situ-
ation here. The river covers all the bot
tom lands in Missouri opposite this citv
except the ground on which is a portion
of East Atchison. From Kansas many
families have been driven to this city
for refuge, and a meeting was held this
aiterrnoon to raise funds for the flooded
sufferers. It is reported that the exten-
sive Bun Gak bottom in Doniphan coun-
ty has been submerged, and hundreds of
settlers driven from their homes'. The
Missouri Pacific road continues to afford
us the only connection with the east, and
it has to send its passengers and mails
around by way of Topeka.

A Big Transaction.
New York, April 27. The Post says

that at a meeting at the office of J. & W.
Seligman. yesterday, J. & W. Seligman,
Drexel, Morgan & Uo., and VVinslow,
Lanier & Co., representing the American
committee of the Panama Canal Com
pany, and Trevar W. Park, President of
the Panama Railroad Company, an
agreement for the sale of the Panama
Railroad to tbe fa nam a Uanal Com
pany was substantially perfocted and
will be lormeny rattned. it is under
stood the price paid is not far irom the
market price ol the stock, which Is about
$240 per share. There are 70,000 shares.

' Whitelaw Keid's Wedding.
New York. April 26. Whitelaw

Reid. editor of the Tribune, and Miss
Elizabeth Mills, daughter of Mr. D. O.
Mills, formerly of San Francisco, were
married this evening at the residence or
the bride's lather on ruth avenue, oppo-
site the cathedral. The wedding was in-
tended to be as quiet as possible and few
apparently were invited besides the im
mediate lamily iriends. ihe ceremony
was performed by Rev. Dr. William F.
Morgan, rector of the . St. Thomas
church.

Misplaced Confidence.
Lawbejjce. Kas.. April 26. A sharp

three card monte game was played on a
traveling man on the Kansas Pacific ex-
press for the west last night. As the
train approached this station an old and
inoffensive looking man came up to the
traveling man and told bi:n of a game
that bad been played on him in St. Louis
last week, and onerea to snow mm tne
trick. The traveling man wanted to see
it. but refused when he was asked to put
on it, but at last consented to do so and
took SOU out ot nis pocKet. jso sooner
was the money out than the monte man's
partner snatched it away from him, and
then the two jumped from the train as it
was slowing up at AAwrence station ana
escaped.

- An Embargo oa Ftenies.
Detroit Anril 28 BishoD Bareesa.

of this Roman Catholic diocese! issued
a pastoral, in which he says : "We here
by forbid and pronioit eacn ana every
Catholic in our diocese to get up, aid in
arranging or onranizini; a public picnic
and an excursion on the rivers, lakes,
railroads, and to join or take part in any
such or similar public amusement, got-
ten up by others, on Sunday, the holy
dav. or any other aay or tne weeic More
over, weforbid and prohibit the holding
of fairs, for the benefit of churches,
schools, or other charitable institutions,
in our diocese, without first submitting
for our approval, in writing, the reasons
tncreior. ' ine cisnop claims uuu sucn
excursions, picnics, etc. are detrimental
to the morals of his flock, especially the
young. '

New York Beach Show.
New Tobk. April 28. The fifth

annual bench show of dogs given under
the auspices or tne Westminster Kennel
club, opened this morning in the Ameri-
can institute. One thousand one hun-
dred and eighteen animals were on the
catalogue, but fully one hundred of that
number had not amvea. l ney are ex
pected to-da- The dogs are divided
into over tt hundred different classes.
The judges are Paul Dana of this eity,
Hon. John 8. Wise of Richmond. Vs.:
S. T. Hammond of Springfield, Mass;

Mai. J. M. Taylor of Lexington, Ky,
and Dr. J. S. Niven, London, Out. Thejudging began to day and will continue
till Friday.

Foreign Findings.
the bradlacgh cask.

London, April 27. The Commons ad-
journed last night to give time for cool
reflection on the course to be pursued in
Bradlaugh'8 case. Gladstone persistent-
ly refused to intervene to give effect to
tbe motion of Northcote, which was
adopted, tbat Bradlaugh be tot permit-
ted to take oath-- Gladstone would, he
declared, take no step until he thought
it could be taken with advantage.

Losdox, April 27. The Commons
was crowded when Bradlaugh presented
himself at the speaker's table and claim-
ed the right to take the oath. He was
called upon by the speaker to withdraw,
and was removed to the bar by the

Labouchere asked Glad-
stone whether it would facilitate his
oath bill if Bradlaugh meanwhile re-
mained outside. Gladstone declared
that the urgency of the land bill pre-
vented him from offering facilities.

LOUD BEAOOXSFreXD'B WIIX.
Lord Beaconsfield's will leaves Hugh-ende- n

Manor and all his other property
to his nephew, Conygsby Rafael Disraeli.
The estate is strictly entailed in the male
lino, with reversion to the female heirs,
provided all the successors of the latter
take the name of Disraeli: not in con
junction with, but instead of their own
surname. All his letters, papers, and
manuscripts, are left in tbe custody of
Lord liowlon, with a full description re-
garding their publication, except private
correspondence, the use of which is to
be governed by the wishes of the parties
interested. There is a special direction
that no part of his correspondence with
the Queen should be published without
ber consent, or that of her successor.

Heavy Business Failure.
Chicago, April 27. Information has

been received in this citv that the firm
of Teabout & Vallear, dealers in stock,
grain, etc., of Decorah, Iowa, has failed
to the tune of about $200,000. The firm
nas branch stores at Huntley, Sheldon,
Whittemore. Ruthorn, Station, Sanborn
and Pattersonville, Iowa, and Parker,
Gold River, Springfield, Scotland, Ma-
son Junction and Lenox, Dakota. The
firm was organized in 1878, and was then
regarded as worth $500,000. Assets un-
known.

Over One Hundred indictments.
St. Louis, April 27. The grand jury

made its report to the criminal court to
day and returned over 100 indictments.
Among them were seventeen against
Robert L. Lindsay: for his connection
wi'.h the big Missouri land swindle re-
cently unearthed; nine against John
Urady, and lour against Herman Schus
ter also concerned in the land frauds.

Butchers.

New Meat Market.

BORN & PERKIER
Havinr opened a meat market at 181 Com-
mercial street, opposite William Clarke's fur-nitu- ie

store, we will provide for our custom
ers a superior quality of meats of all kinds,
including
Fresh 3Xea.ta

Salt:' Meats,
Smoked 3Xoilt.

SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.
Note the place and give us a call.

Stove.

VESY EASILY MANAGED, :

EC01T01HCAL IN FUEL,
AKJ GUARANTEED TO

M Ferfsct Siti&ctiia Ewjsbr.9.
BUT

IIADE ONLY BY

Excelsior LMg Co,
BT. I.OUIS, ISO.

XMCFOETEK3 JLXTD DSAT.TO3 ZS
TIN-PLAT- E, WIRE,

SHEET XH.OXX

STE&T. CLASS OF GOODS TTSED OB SOLD B1

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR miCE LISTS.

For rat.r bv
M. E. FELTY,

Emporia, Kansas.

Medical

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Tjoss of appgOte.Haosea, bowels eostlva.
Pain in taeHeao,with a dull sensation In
the back part, rait under the ahonlder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin
eUnatjon to exertion of body or intodC
Irritability of temper, Low spirits. Xoae
of memory, with a feeling of bavins; neg-
lected some dnty, wearineaa, Diaslnesa,
Tluttfrricsr of the Heart. Sots before the
eyes. Yellow Ckm. Headache. Heetleae
neas at night, highly coloreditTrineT
IT THESE WAXXTJrOS ABX THTHXEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WtU. SOON BE DEVELOPED.

T U VFM FILLS are especially adapted tat
such csmsids dose effect soehavehaage
of feelins; as to ttatonlsat the eaaTeror.

They Umaa tfeM A pvosMo. aad eun ke
body to Take oa llwh, urns tbe system la
MMi-l.- r J. and bytbeirTMicActioOioata
Ulswin. Onsss, MiaejlHr leel erapio-tiuco-

Price & cents, as Mammy SH, Pf.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Out Hi m or Wmmu changed to a Oixmst
Black by 1i! applies lion ot this DTK. ItImparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold t, Dtuxni, or mm bj expr on racwpt M St.
Office, 3B Murray 8t, Haw York.
f a. Itll S ISC! ml T.I Mi I t In mm

eri a 1 1

STOWCH

A Compound Tlncturo of
CALISAYA EM AND 1F.Q.I

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
Clillls avaal Vwvcr, IiaterwaftScarS aa
Mliaere rerera, far Agva ausel Pe

vor, lawtlgntlea, Srrr isfa, jm
r Bleep. Ij iinwile, Wt ale aa

Eereiieaiel aaa aaea bj Best ftyslriass.
BU by ell Eeliakls BraggMs aa Bealers.

rtlPAUB OSXT v .

Hc.72 Eittsrs Co., St.Lcds

HARDWARE.

looms & LOOMS,
DEALERS IN"

Stoves and Tinware,
BARB WIRE,

Agricultural Implements
and SEWING MACHINES.

East side Commercial street between Siitli anil Seyentli areniies.

CLOTHING.

LEWIS

Merchant
-- BROS.,

AND DEALERS IN

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks

and Valises, &c.

SPRING STOCK NOW IN
AND LARGE AND COMPLETE.

Special Attention Called to
SUMMER GOODS & UNDERWEAR
As large and handsome a line of OASSLMERES,
WORSTED and PIECE GOODS as ever brought
to Emporia. Having an ample and skillful force
of tailors, we MAKE SUITS TO ORDER ON
SHORT NOTICE AND GUARANTEE SATIS
FACTORY FITS. Come

LEWIS BROS.
One door north of post office, EMPORIA, KAN.

G--. P. JONES & Co.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks
and Valises, &c.

LARGEST STOCK IN ABOVE LINES IN THE CITY!
Comer of Commercial St. and Fifth Ave. Emporia, Kansas.

Nature takes on the garb of Spring
and the

Cincinnati Clothing House
prepares to clothe the people of Emporia and

Lyon and adjoining counties in
seasonable attire.
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Notions,

TINWARE.

hand. Repairing done neatly
work. warranted,

New Goods,
Late Styles amd

ARE BOUND WINi

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gent's Furriishihg
Goods

for the SPRING trade, are now arriving daily
and we are prepared to convince our-- patrons
that they can make their : spring purchases of
us to the best possible advantage. '

Call and see us. We take pleasure in show
ing uui guuu (lixu iuuting prices..: i

The CincinnatrCIdthing House.

8TOVE3 AND

: The Place to Buy Bird Carres. : s :. : A Full Line of Pumps, ttc.

D. C. McMURTRIE
Late Bniner & McMurtrie, liaa establiahetl a '

Stove ; and Tinware Store
IB?

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,

East Side Commercial Street, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Bay tbe old reliable Cook Store, SUPERIOR. If yon want a good Cook Store
iur sou

P. JV: : HBILMM- -:
Manufacturer of and dealer in ; ;

HAENESS, SADDLES , AND C0LLAKS,
;.V" WHIPS, &c. -

Till BEST ASSORTMENT 09 f . -

FLY V NETS AND LAP ROBES.;
Uncle Sam's Harness Oli always

and cheaply. All

- - .

kuvuu viae nuuicr.

Attorney at Law.
i

rEVTOX & PEVTOX, i
AfTORShl'S AT LAW. Lmporia. Kan.

sas. i!l practico in the statu ami federaf

- J. W. FEIGIIA.V, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office with 1. Jay Buck in News block.

X. BTXBBT. T. . BIDS WICK. '
ST ERE Y A SEDGWICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LI W. Umnorla. Kansas.
tii iflvuc in uic MToru courts oi i.;oiiOsage, Ureenwood, ColTey, Chase, Harvey,

Marion and Morris counties, Kansas; in the
tuuieme court of tbe state, and la tbe federal
courts lor tbe district of Kansas. . .

F. P. PAVSE,
ATTORNEY and Justice of the Peace.

OHlce: Emporia National Bank Building. .

SCOTT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will nrsutiselnan iw 0mm nun m ouem uourxa

B. BA0HXLLBB, B. M. BAOBBLLBB
BACHEIXKR a BACHKIXER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Over mnt Ws.
tional Bank, Emporia. Kas.
a. v.ctnrirfiroR&K.- - w. t.h'cabtt.y

CLNKlNGHAJf a JfcCAETT, H

tTill nractioe ia all the Bt&ta .nf 'A.iir.i j
Courts. Office in Mltl block. i

Physician.
G. W. FROST, AT- - D.,

TOveTr"! iv Avn erroravnv
Ofllc with Dr. McCandlls,oYer SislerMdroirS
fttore. RAftiilnncTA at IAh UmagI MraAthAf aau.i.
enth .sue and State street, t i

DR. W. W. HIBBEX, J
OFFICE Over Dun lap A Co'a. Bank

JAUV A aSSVDavu a B.waAet HT8IC1AK AND tCKGION. Oflui T
bis Drue Store, Mo. ISO Commercial si. ' J

i ' L.D. JACOBS, M. D,
OFFICE In North A Ryder's drag store. ,

J H. tVILHlTK, D. V. a.
Graduate of American Votorlnarj College. 1

Veterinary Surgeon. ,

tutionstreat All diseases of animals sweets- - '
fullj treated. J. H. WILHITK. y 2

Dentist.

J. A. YOUNG,

DENTIST
Emporia, Kas.

Rooms oyer Fibst National Bank

DR. TH0S. F. DAVENPORT, V

DENTIST, ,

Cor. Sixth Areata aad Commercial 8,
vr btaim. Emporia, Kaxbao.

Shop and Factories.
jmpobia
Foundry and Machine Shops.'

UamtfMtiiMiT nf lmn ... l' i .11, .,nu turners.Iron r lower-stand- Fancy Brackets. Aqua
riums, ana every description of Iron andBrass Castinn. Machinery and Rniipairing a specialty. Correspondence solic-ited.

gTKAM power
'WOOD WORKING FACTORY

Flan- - and specifications tor all kinds ot ilmildinirs furnuthtxi. and low amm. iw.n.on all contracts
factory and shop on Commercial Street.?

juai norinot oevenin Avenue, Kmnorla
uive iue call- - a, r. SI'KAGUE i

Emporia Carriage Factory
' --'T. L. RYAN,- -
.ti an u factum of all kln-l- i of CAHRTAGatS,

WOBg. ETU. ETC
BEP11BIK6 DOSS OS SHORT VOTICEt

' Sixth avenue cut of Commercial At. '

YOUKGGUEEN & SMITH,
Sixth Ave. Shoeing Shop, --

Horse Shoeing a SpeciaJtv.
Plow aad machine work iruaranteed lo rlvesatisfaction. All other work promptly a. iV

Af fiunMiw t rt-- .nl 9 !

Miscellaneous.
J. II. IIIBBEJf,

COUNTY SURVEYOR
AftiD

City Engineer,
Will make surveys of land, locate corners,run division lines. Ac. Will alio furnleaplans and estimates for bridge and lay outfoundation work of all kinds. City lots stak.

rut jerrectly . Office at court bouse. En.
VI

BOBEKT ILI.IEVW- -
CIVII, ENGINEER AND BUBVETOE.Office over Hail. Waite A Co s music store.

c. P. THEM,

Boot and Shoe Maker.
.vAU knd.o' Wear made to order inbeststvle. - Buiri..im..ii.... -- 1 j..vu.,.av twiHIPlto. bnop on west side at cnmmomi.i a,
few doors south of 6th avenue.

: EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Hedge Laying: & Hedge
Trimming.'
v"""'J.,"B'"" i ne rates'Hedge Layer aad the Champion Hedre ;Trimmer, and am DMnsnrf

rri hMlM h..ita. ...... . . . .r - wiwuw wish any otoeyparty can do. Call on or addre.J. L.. W. BEIX.Emporia, Kansas.

Banks.

THE EJMPOBIA, "

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital, - $100,OOCM
Surplus,- - - 42,500.1

Intebest Paid on Time ' Deposits.
DrafU drawn on Eastera cities and ail points

in Euiooe. 4

Special Attention giyen to Ck)Uftionn.'i
Geld Cola and Sterling Exchange Doubt a

. Current Bates.
Advances made on Shipments ef Grain aaa I

oiwa, Hq itmmerciai Taper' ' Uiacouated. - . : .. ,

The highest prices paid lor Bcfcool, Township
r C"T and County Bend. , , ,

P. B. 'PLUMB, ,- f. HOOD. Vice pTident: JT. HERITAGE, Cashier! .
Dibcctom -- P B.Plumb,W.T. 8odea. I T JHeritaae. Lewis Lnta,

A. O. dmtaton. if . W. PhSATBoberur t

H. C. CRO8, P.idnt.
Wm. MABTlirDAlxTte,'pj't; 'i""' a. a. citoAjt t 1

First National
i - ; .i. , ,;..,"'

: - --BANK
,1: r ..,.t ,A . J,,w j

OF EMPORIA, 'KANSAS. " I
-' ' . , ,.,1 ;' ' . - ' ' n't ,.

Capital Stock "Paid ia, $100609;-- jt

' 1tJBPI,TJ8 rCND, 20.00.0a.f

Does a General Banking Business.

s Bank.
r TBAKaACTS A OENEBAI.

' BANKING BUSINESS.' ' J

Iatsrest. Aliawsd ! duties Tspg.
JAY BITCK, PiesMentv

,i t H, DLTKLAP, Cashier..;
DIBECTOBg: .' , 2

" i. Jay bbox, p. jsnvnr ,
1- - Waisar, - . jr. w. lacsvoanrr.

- lioviti DoKvar.


